
 

 

Giving to this 
publication provides:  

funds to assist churches 
and pastoral &ministers 

families 

church planting 

crisis needs around the 
Alaska/BC region 

To support this        
ministry make your 
checks payable to: 

TEAM Alaska/BC 
and send to: 

1348 Bennington Dr. 
Anchorage, AK 

99508 
907-272-4847 

You may also give 
digitally at 

akbccog.com 
click the donate 

button 

J. PAT WRIGHT     
Administrative Bishop

Fall 2017

Over the next few editions I hope to relaunch and reinvigorate the Alaska 
TEAM Newsletter. As a part of this initiative I want to start with some history 
and purpose of the TEAM concept and program. 

For many years the program we now call TEAM was known as Harvester. The 
Harvester Home Missions program has had a very long and successful impact.  
Harvester was a project to raise funds from inside Alaska/BC for Alaska/BC.  
These funds helped finance multiple projects. The heart of Harvester was the 
planting of new churches and supporting existing churches. As Alaskans know 
planting and sustaining churches in the Great Land is far more expensive and  
difficult than in other places. 

As a part of the TEAM concept we are trying to find the sweet spot for this 
publication. After the original roll out of the new TEAM Program, the TEAM 
Newsletter went to a fully digital delivery.  The digital production significantly 
reduced costs. However, many of the faithful contributors are not as tech savvy 
as younger folks, and may be less likely to receive the TEAM Newsletter. For 
the recent two editions we have mailed approximately 100 copies to those on 
our mailing lists, and mailed almost 200 copies to our churches.  In addition to 
the hard copies we mailed, the digital newsletter is emailed to all Pastors and 
Ministers and placed on our website at akbccog.com. Perhaps our largest 
challenge currently is to assure everyone that would like a copy of the TEAM 
Newsletter is getting a copy. 

So during our relaunch I desperately need your help! We want to get the word 
out. I am asking everyone that receives a copy of this edition of the TEAM 
Newsletter to contact us. You may respond by phone 907.272.4847, by email 
janwright@akbccog.com, or in person. Perhaps members of your church or 
family and friends want to receive the vision and outreach of the Church of 
God in Alaska/BC, as well as the upcoming events, and the list of vital statistics 
of our church family. Of course, the point of the TEAM Alaska/BC program…to 
invest in the harvest of the Great Land. 

Jan and I can’t wait to hear from all of you! In the next edition I will give 
more details on the relaunch and the plans to have a TEAM Alaska/BC 
special service in every church of the Alaska/BC Church of God.
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What an impactful couple of days 
the women of Alaska/BC shared 
together at our retreat this year. 
We were blessed by the ministry 
of Yvette Santana, Women’s 
M i n i s t r y D i r e c t o r f o r t h e 
Southwest Hispanic Region. She 
shared powerful insights in each 
session. With God’s help we 
explored three topics that impact 
women who lead, serve and strive 
to be like Christ.  
STEADFAST-Challenge: 
To be stewards of our suffering. 
To make room in our hearts for        
 pain AND  joy. 
REMAIN Steadfast during the  
 detours of life. 

HONEST-Challenge: 
To hold captive our thoughts. 
Let go of hurt. 
Build new habits. 
Remember we are one body. 
Be content. 

ENOUGH-Challenge: 
Our ENOUGH is in HIM. 
Don’t measure yourself against 
 anyone else. 
HIS love is perfect for us. 

We also raised $3,017.69 for our 
International Missions Project, 
HOPE RELEASED. Which will aid 
in building a safe house for 
abused and/or orphaned girls in 
Cota, Columbia. I am so proud of 
the women of Alaska/BC for their 
desire to reach young women and 
children with the gospel, but also with shelter, food and education. Thank you to everyone who worked to make our 
Retreat a success. We are already planning for next year and we hope you will plan to be with us. 

Jan Wright 
Alaska/BC  

Women’s Ministries 

Top Five Morning Worship 
July 1 to September 30 2017 

Soldotna, Alan Humphries    192 
Harvest Christian Fellowship, Bobby Jones  118 
Lighthouse Church of God, Jeff White    117 
Glacier Valley, Richard Green    117 
Palmer Highway, Rex Leath    70

Tithe Breakers 
July 1 to 

September 30 2017 
Oceans Church, 

 Shannon Panthin 
August 

$4,045.00 
September 
$4,540.00
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atIn excess of 40% of the youth will go to 
sleep tonight without a father in their home. 
The 'fatherlessness' trend is going the wrong 
way.

Bishop Wright says, “We can’t rely on our 
government to legislate a solution. “We can’t 
count on the business world to address the 
issue.” “We believe the solution must come 
through Jesus Christ. We believe we can 
make a difference. Especially if, we, the church 
body, cooperate together by equipping our 
men to become the man, the husband, the 
father, the servant and the role model God is 
calling them to be.” “This is why we host an 
annual men’s event in Alaska/BC. We have 
already scheduled the 2018 men’s conference 
for next September in Soldotna.”

Leonard Albert 
Church of God USA Missions Revitalization


Administrative Bishop J. Pat Wright and 
host pastor and co-sponsor Alan Humphries 
have just concluded the 15th Alaska/BC men’s 
retreat. Through the years hundreds and 
hundreds of men have been blessed and 
discipled with these fantastic two-day 
conferences held in the fall of each year at the 
Alaska Christian Retreat Center in Soldotna.                   

This year’s event was truly an inspiring and 
motivational opportunity with keynote speaker 
Gene McConnell from Anchorage who gave an 
unbelievable testimony of his victory over lust, 
pornography, and adultery. He gave all 
attenders an understanding of how vicious and 
divisive these sins can become but he also 
showed in detail a biblical pathway to freedom. 
Pastor Jeff White (Ketchikan) spoke on the 
conference theme of “Building Kingdom Men” 
and gave a potent plan on how men could live 
victoriously in these last days. I (Leonard) 
showed the men how to connect to God, other 
men and family.  

Bishop Wright and Pastor Humphries are 
aware that men today are looking for vital 
relationships, that will provide them with honest 
communication, accountability, mentoring, and 
success in the balance of life’s demands They 
are aware that many men were raised in a 
home without their fathers being the spiritual 
leader.  Also, they know that many come from 
broken homes, were abused by their fathers, 
and/or were exposed to drug or alcohol abuse 
by a parent in the home. 

This is where we are now: over 90% of the 
youth in prison, ages 8 to 17, are fatherless. 
Over 70% of the male prisoners were 
fatherless when they grew up.

Important Dates 
 Christmas Gathering-11/30      ARCTICFEST 3/2-4 
  REBOOT Min. & Spouse Retreat 11/30-12/2   Camp Meeting 5/8-11 
 Southeast Winter Conference 2/21-25   Youth Camp 6/11-15



 

STATISTICAL REPORT
CHURCH  - PASTOR 7/1/17 - 9/30/17

TITHE
7/1/17 - 9/30/17

On Campus
7/1/17 - 9/30/17

Off Campus
7/1/17 - 9/30/17

Worship

Anchorage, Jesus is Lord
Will Asaivo

NR NR NR NR

Anchorage, North - Tom Shook $8667.33 134 78 62

Anchorage, Zion - David Queja $3,376.00 0 0 20

Barrow, New Beginnings
David Matthews

$22,379.91 55 0 54

Bethel Hispanic - Moyce Polanco $10,312.08 39 0 74

Craig - James Shook $1,482.62 18 8 31

Delta Junction - Mark Pliska $1,650.00 0 17 18

Eagle River, Harvest
Bobby Jones

$20,124.21 186 0 118

Fairbanks, Valley of Blessing
Joe Perez

$6,862.92 26 0 39

Juneau, Glacier Valley
Richard Green

$14,619.28 187 0 117

Kenai - Harry MacDermaid $1,265.67 5 4 17

Ketchikan, Lighthouse 
 Jeff White

$19,473.63 78 70 117

Kodiak, Oceans
Shannon Panthin

$3,495.00 26 0 47

Kotzebue - Tim Cowdell NR NR NR NR

Metlakatla, Lakeside
Mike Lake

$3,288.92 20 23 30

North Pole - Jeff Oden NR NR NR NR

Northway - Tommy Teasdale NR NR NR NR

Palmer Highway - Rex Leath $12,400.46 183 85 70

Soldotna - Alan Humphries $19,696.33 84 0 192

Terrace - Arnold Miller $990.00 5 184 5

Wasilla, Mat Su - Fred Ledbetter NR NR NR NR

Wasilla, Pathway to Heaven
Pricilla Fulford

$190.67 2 0 4



Lighthouse Church of God
3405 Baranof Avenue Ketchikan AK

February 21-25, 2018

Chad & Holly Dunford 
Lead Pastors, Wytheville VA

Sam & Susan Belisle 
Lead Pastors, Roanoke VA

Pat & Jan Wright 
Administrative Bishop  

Alaska/BC 

Jeff & Marie White 
Host Pastors

Bill & Margaret White 
District Overseer

Morning Services 
 10 am Thursday & Friday

Evening Services 
Wednesday - Friday @7 pm 
Saturday-Sunday @ 6 pm

Victory Banquet 
Saturday @ 11 am 

tickets required

Southeast Winter Conference



Alaska/BC Church of God 

1348 BENNINGTON DRIVE 
ANCHORAGE AK 99508 




